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think ibobe and after the floodyfloodffloodfloodwewe
are

5

told i1 thalthat the curse that had been
pronouncednw upon cain was con-
tinued through hams wife as he
hadbad married a wwifeiife of that seed
and why did it pass throughthrougligil the
flood I1 because it was necessary
that the devil should have a repre-
sentationsentation upon the earth as well as
god and that manroanmoan should be a free
aventagent to act for himself and that all
menpennen might havebave the opportunity of
receivingorrejectingth&receiving or rejecting the truth and
be governed by it or not according
to their wishes and abide the result
andhad that those who would be able to
maintain correct principles under
all circumstances might be able to
associate with the gods in the eter-
nal worlds it is the same eternal
proprogrammeprogrammagrammeramme god knew it and adam
knew it
J nowrnow with regardrerd to noah and
his day god made arrangements be-
forehand and told methuselah that
when the people should be destroy-
ed that a remnant of his seed should
opyoccupy the earth and stand foremost
uupon it and methuselah was so
anxiousanxious totd have it done that he or-
dained noah to the priesthood when
he was ten yearsyearsofof aoeage noahthennoah thenthun
stood in his dayasday as the representa-
tive of god and after him xbrabrabrahamahamabam
wasavasovas selected to take the leadinlead in rela-
tion to these matters pertaining to
juansmans salvation some people sup-
pose that abrhamabraham was an old fogy
mnomhoiwho knew butbat little a kind of dull
dumpy old shepherd but we were
informed that he was a manthatmanthaiman that
lollfollowedowedowea after righteousness and
that he sought to obtain more
righteousness that he searched
the records of his fathers as they
hadshad come down to him and traced
them back until the days of adam
and even before the world was
fbeforetheworldbeforetheBefore the world was I1 yes god
104we areif6 toiktolktold talked with him and

told jiim4him obof certainfcertainecertacertainsriobleinfluflul riobld spirits
who stoodstoodinsmoodinstoodinin his presence in u the
beginning whom he hadbad determined
to make his rulers and tlthou10U

abraham said he 4 art oneone ofof
them he was not only a prinprince1

e6
on the earth but a prince in- the
heavens and by right came tothe
earth in his time to accomplish theahe
things givenvenyen him to do andhband he
found by tracing his genealogy that
hebe hadbad a right to the priesthood
and when he heascertainedascertained thagthat 16
prayed to the lordlordi and dedemandedminded
an ordination and he was ordained
as we are told by joseph smith

under the hands of melchisedec to
the holy priesthood and after-
wardswards we are informed became inm
pspossessionsession

0 of the arimurim and thum
mimmim by which he could obtains a
knowledknowledgknowledgege of god and of hisilawshisilhis lawsaws
and all things xrtainintpertaining to the
earth and the heavenseavens and god
revealed himself unto him andaridawid
he told him that in blesbiesblessingheblessingsinghehe
would bless him and inm multiplying
he would multiply him and thatinchatinthatthab in
him and in his seed all the familiesfamiliis
of the earth should be blessed alidarid
has this been soso I11 yes from thabthatthitthib
time forth by that lineage the
blessings of heaven have flowed 1646
the children of men let us ex-
amine a few things who were
isaac and jacob I11 heirs of the
same promises as himself who wawagwas
joseph who was sold into egypt 1.1

A descendant of abraham who
was moses who delivered thethe
people from egyptian bondage
A descendant of Abrahaabrahamiiiilirii whoiflib
was altronaaron who was associatedassociateil
with the aaronic priesthood aniand
who presided over ittitlit1iblita A descen-
dant of abraham who iverwthewerel the
prophets that we read of in- this
biblebibiel I1 they were descendantsofdescendantsordescendant bofkorsofsor
abraham whovaswaswas jesus who
as the son of godiakethgodtakethGodiaketh awawayak ththe6


